
4-H Club Members
^ ear Distinctive
Uniforms In State

Wuler use of the distinctive 4-H
Ciub uniforms is being urged by L
R Harrill'4-H Club leader of State
College All members attending the
annual 4-H short courae at State
College 22-27 will be required to
wear uniforms
Mi** Willie N. Hunter, extension

clothing specialist, and her assistant.
Miss Julia Mclver. have designed
the North Carolina 4-H uniforms,
which are of the same general style
a> used in all other states.
The girls' uniform consists of

green broadcloth, with white col¬
lar and facing, green thread, white
simulated patent leather belt, slide
fasteners, and white pearl button-
for cufflinks. A white hat and a uafl
of comfortable white walking shoe-
complete the outfit.
The boys' uniform is a white shirt,

white duck trousers, black shoe.-,
black tie and black belt.
Many girls make their uniforms

as a part of a clothing project, al¬
though this is not a requirement

Harrill insisted that 4-H members
wears their uniforms at outstanding
events. The calendar of club events
for 1940 starts with leaders' training
schools at the Millstone 4-H camp
May 7-11. at a place in Eastern North
Carolina yet to be designated May
14-18. and at the Swannanoa 4-H
camp May 21-24
The State Older Youth Conference

will be held at State College June
4-8 and the National 4-H camp is
scheduled in Washington. D. C., June
12-19 Following the short course, the
Wildlife Conservation Conference
will be held August 27-31, and the
State Dress Rcview-at Statt-College
.on October 4. The Slate. Pair, in
which 4-H members participate, will
be held this year October 8-12

Eggs Are Cheap Now
And Always Healthy
Next to milk, eggs are the roost

perfect single food "Eat eggs for
healt ha 1ways, and <>at yggs for ^

~txTaion'uc'aT*vdlsTr^oF'inis season, of
the year." advises Miss Sal tie Brooks,
assistant extension nutritionist of
N. C. State College
The home economist endorsed the

'Springtime Egg Festival" which is

being conducted this week by pro¬
ducers and consumers, with the sup¬
port of thousands of merchants, in-
ciduing the Southeastern Chain Store
Council. Another period of the fes-
-BmLwijLho the week of April 11-18.

Miss Brooks pointed out that more
than half of the total egg crop of the
year is produced in March, April,

""May, and June. "When production is

at the peak, prices quito naturally
are at their lowest, so that the fam¬
ily can now revel in eggs.have them
in some form at every meal." she
said.

Citing the nutritive value of eggs
for persons of all ages. Miss Brooks
said: "Of all the naturaTTbbds, eggs
are the best source of vitamin D
with the exception of fish oils. For
this reason, children who are given
eggs from* infancy are better forti¬
fied against rickets than those who
dd not have them.

"Eggs also provide vitamins A. B
and G, and they are an excellent
source of* iron, and a fairly good
source of calcium and phosphorous.
The protein and fat in eggs are eas¬

ily assimilated by the body."
As a suggestion on egg cookery, the

nutritionist pointed out that high
temperatures make the white of'the
egg tough. When the egg is boiled,
the part where the white and yolk
come together often develops a dark
green color This may be decreased,
if not eliminated, by cooking the egg
in as short a time as possible, and by
cooling at once under water.

His Children Safe

With a smile of unrestrained joy,
John Niemela, of Bark Point, Wise.,
awaits the arrival of hit two chil¬
dren, Ruth, 11, and Paul, 8, who
were stranded in Finland. Niemela
was forced to leave them behind
when depreciated currency left him
only enough for his own return. The
atate department is paying for

their passage.

Peace Situation Is
In I ncertain State

Tin peace* (if it can be called
peace) that nominally ended the
'northern branch" of the European
war last week has not only left the
general peace situation as unpredict¬
able as ever'but also seems to give
no definite clue to how business on

this side of the water is to be affect¬
ed For one thing, the U. S. will con¬

tinue its "moral embargo" against
the Soviet, to discourage future ug
gres-ron. NcrtJ. S. airplanes, aviation
gas, or copper for the Reds. Business
generally is clinging to 05? strategy
of keeping commitments on a short
term basis because of the complete
uncertainty of both domestic (politi¬
cal) and foreign (military) develop¬
ments.

Nevertheless, the earth keeps turn¬
ing, and spring keeps getting closer.
That means spring selling campaigns
are being launched. Advertising bud¬
gets generally are 5 to 10 per cent
larger than for the 1939 drive, al-
TRbujpi tnry: too. uiv mo^iy .wwrt-
term Automobiles, foods .electric
appliances and drugs and toilet goods
are leaders in the spring business
push over here

Interesting Hits Of
linsiness In U. S.

Ste el production leveled off i-vi'n I

went up a tenth of a point, after two
[months of sinking, but the experts
say it isn't really significant.the ex

is the only outlet that
looks very lively, and you know bow
that ma wobble as the war waver*
around Kail suit prices of manu¬
facturers may not see any additional
rise beyond the 75 cents to $1.25
boost given on spring suits, although
prices on fall worsteds are expected
t>» be 25 to 30 cents a yard higher
than a year ago Oranges, lemons
.md grapefruit yields for this ycar
all will be lower, the Ueparuiiem of
Agriculture forecasts, the midwinter
freeze damage to Florida Valencias
no wappearing more severe than at
tirst thought The swim suit in-
(lustry is looking for a good year,
with production so far 65 per cent
ahead of 1939 at the same stage by
miits, that is. whether the total yard¬
age of goods will expand similarly
is doubtful, considering the trend in
swim suit fashions for several years.
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BELK - TYLER'S .

EASTER PARADE
S A L E !

EASTER FROCKS
The lurj!«-»l M-lertion e\er! All

tlif iit'tt l a-lt-r wlv let.. All the
new eolor*. By nil mean*. «ee

llie*e tomorrow.

$1.98.$2-98
$3.98 $4-98
$5.95 $7.95

$9.95
SPRING S PITS

Attractive »|>riii£ -tiit~ ill « »r«tcil«. tweed- and diet-
land-. \M the new -|nini; -hade- to M-leet from. Make
your Kat-ter complete with one of lhe»e attractive Kiiil*.

$7.95-$9.95
LOVELY
SPRING
COATS

Jiist arrived! 'fhr now Kaster
hlylep. arc the ifri-ulfHl bargains
we liavc offered llii* m-usoh. All
new weaved. rolorw and xtvles.

$7.95
$9.95

ADORABLE HATS
Another large shipment just

arrived for Easter! You must
see these lovely new hats to¬
morrow at BELK-TYLER'S.

98 $1.98

LADIES' SLIPS
Full cut rayon satin slip*.

Both tailorod and laco trim-
mad. Color tearosa. All sixas
to select irom.

48c
Easter
Gloves
In Pultons,
and Gaunt¬
lets. Whites
and all the
new high
shades In fa¬
bric and kid
combinations

98c

Lovely
Easier
BAGS
Patents. Calfskins. All the

wanted Easter colors, in¬
cluding high shades.

<J Initials with Each Bam

98c

Men's ami Boys'
SWEATERS

Pullons. zippers and but¬
ton styles. All new colors
for Easier.

98c
$1.98

BUDGET HOSE
for

EASTER
Purr thread ttilk hone with ace¬

tate top and foot. All the new

oprinpt color* for Ea»ter. Sale.

48c

EASTER TIES
Just arrived. A large se¬

lection of beautiful Easier
Ties. You'll find just the tie
to match your Easter suit.

48c
98c

Rayon Panties
Full cut rayon panties,

tailored and lace trimmed.
Color* tearoae and white.

BOYS' SUITS
New Twttdi. Herring¬

bones. Worsteds. All the
newest colors and styles. Se¬
lect his suit for Easter at
BELK TYLER'S.

$2.98
$5.95
$7.95
$9.95

SALE! MEN'S SHIRTS
¦Full rut, fast color, woven

madras shirts in u lovely
selection of new Faster pat¬
terns. All sizes to select
from. Regnlur 91.69 value $1.00
BOYS' EASTER WASH SUITS
A lovHy selection of boys' wash anils in all want¬

ed colors and materials. A full ranpe of sizes from
3-8. He sure to see these for Easter.

48c 98c

CHILDREN'S EASIER FROCKS
Self*! Hat-tor etylee! Ailnralile dreMKea for early

epriiif; wear. Attractive print*, sin-era ami silk* to
teleel from. All si/,en in ntoek.

98c $1.98
Ladies* Sweaters
Sloppy Joes. Gone with the
Wind. Pullona and button
fronts. All new colors.

98c 198
Ladies' SkirtH

Gabardines. Twills. Shel-
lands and Flannels. All the
new flares and pleated
styles. All the new colors.

1.98 2-98
Ladies' Blouses
Sheer, lacy batistes. crepe

and chlfion blouses. White
and colors. You are swe to
find lust the blouse you hare
been looking for.

98c 1 -98

SALE! EASTER SHOES
Dross and Sport SHOES

Kids, gabardines, calfs and pat¬
ent combinations in all the new

styles for spring. Complete line of
oxfords and dressy styles.

I $1.98.$2.95
NOVELTY SHOES

Attractive dressy styles In
kids, gabardinas and patents
including whites and brown
and white combinations.

$3.95
'Natural Bridge" Arch Shoes

Nationally known Natural
Brldga ahoaa In a larga aaaort-
mant of atrlaa and colon. Saa
thaaa bafora you maka your Eaat-
ar purchaaa.

$5.00
CHILDREN'S SHOES

Oxford*, strap* and sandals
for th* klddlas In whlta. brown
and black and combinations.

97c

SALE! MEN'S
EASTER SUITS

Men, hfre is the latest In suits!
All the new weaves, and the
styles are tlie last word! Pay
eash and save on your Suit for
Kaster. IT PAYS!

$9.95
$12.95
$14.95
$16.50
$19.95

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
Blacks, Tans, While*, White and Brown Combina¬

tion*. In fact, a most complete selection of the new-
est types for Easter wear.

$1.98 $2.95
WILLIAMSTON Belle Tyler Company WILLIAMSTON


